The roles of veratryl alcohol and nonionic surfactant in the oxidation of phenolic compounds by lignin peroxidase.
Veratryl alcohol (VA) at higher concentration stimulated the lignin peroxidase (LiP)-catalyzed oxidation of phenolic compounds remarkably. This novel phenomenon was due to its competition with the phenols for the active site of the enzyme and to the high reactivity of the formed cation radical of VA (VA+*) which resulted in an additional oxidation of the phenols. The influence of the nonionic surfactant Tween 80 on the VA-enhanced LiP-catalyzed oxidation of phenols depended on its concentration. At lower concentration it had a small synergetic effect but at higher concentration it decreased the initial rate. Studies of the capillary electrophoretic behavior of LiP in the presence of Tween 80 showed that this effect was caused by the surfactant aggregation on LiP which, at higher surfactant concentrations, might impede the access of VA to its binding site on LiP and, consequently, the VA+* formation.